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For Belle Hop
To Sing
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NEW YORK—The shape of So-

viet policy abroad has begun toemerge mare clearly following
yesterday's lengthy footnote by
Soviet Foreign Commissar Molotov
to the comments yesterday of Pre_
mier.Stalin. The Stalin statement
was viewed by foreign. observers
in Moscow as likely to have an,
immense effect on building peace
and in implementing the effective-
ness of the United Nations and theForeign Ministers Council,

Here in brief is what the Soviet
representative had to say:

.He underscored Stalin's attack
on Winston Churchill by accusing
the wartime British prime minis-
ter, and his friends of managing a
campaign against the Soviet
Union. He said Churchill's group
had influence both in Britain and
America and he said the aim of
the campaign is domination by the
people running it.

The Soviet Foreign, Commissar
Charged that two politidal tendens
cies are in conflict. He identified
one. as aimed at cooperation for
peace—"with which," he said, "we
all agree." He said, the other was
aimed at the domination of other
countries. Molotov dismissed the

(Continued on page two)

Tickets for Saturday night's
Belle Hop, annual All-College
dance sponsored by the Junior
Greeters Club are, now on sale
and may be purchased from any
Hotel Administration student for
$2 including tax.

Latecomers may also purchase
their tickets at the door or at
Student Union, George Earnshaw,
publicity chairman of the dance,
stated.

The feature of the dance this
year is the selection by applause
of a coed to reign as "Belle of
Belle Hop" with the prize of a
free room- in one 'of. Pittsburgh's
leading hotels for the Pitt Week-
end. •

Glenn Michael's orchestra of 11
pieces plus three vocalists . will
supply the dancers with rhythms
in the style of the late Glenn Mil-
ler. Sweet dancealble ballads are
the specialties of Michael's group,
who is establishing a name as one
of the favorite oiihestras for col-
lege dances in the East.

The Penn State Junior Greeters
Club is an organization of Hotel
Administration students. The
name comes from a nationwide
society of hotel managers and
front office employees to which
the local group was one of the
first to be granted -a junior char-
ter.

POl:kicls Circle
Elects:Offiters- The purpose of the dance, Earn-

shaw stated, is to acquaint stud-
ents with the club and raise funds
with which to. entertain visiting
prominent hotelmen who journey
to the campus. to lecture to the
hotel students.

PollockCircle Council elected
• Phillip Davis president at its first

official tbusiness• meeting. Monday.
• 'As Council, president, • Davis will

repreSent Pollock Circle on the
- All Collegc..Cabinet in an

••-• (propping-their 'nUmelilcaliden:
•tities, the: -.fourteen' units of the_
Circle adopt the names of

• fourteen State men who died in
World,War• I and 11, . according

Fa(s'm-40-Take-
Oath of Office

to .Alexander-Atty, resident coun-
selor:Of Pollock Circle. The names
will be adopted at the second
council meeting scheduled for
next Wednesday.. •

Other officers elected at the
Council meeting Were Edward

• Kosl, vice president; W. Wilson,
secretary; A. H: Lentz, treasurer.

Committee chairmen appointed
were _A. Serafini, program; Ed-
ward Koval, scholarship; T. Reiss-

. mann, social; P. lanni',-*recreation;
- Shapiro, public works; F.

Maguire, Health and sanitation; J.
Hartman, cultural; G. Lytchkoff,
athletic;. J. P. Green, public saf-

•ety; D. W. Mitchell, fire preven-
tion.

Jack Branigan, chairman of the
Elections , Committee, will ad-
minister the oath of office to All-
College President elect, Robert
Foote, in 104 Old Main at 7:30
o'clock tomorrow.

(Witnessing the ceremony in his
capacity of Tribunal head will be
Gordan 'Miller. Foote, in turn will
inaugurate the remainer of the
recently elected All-College 'Cab-
inet officers. .

nines Sheehan will become the
first senior president under the
newly revised constitution. Eugene
Fulmer will take office as junior
president and Richiard Sarge as
Sophomore president.

College Artist To Attend
Chicago Cocktail Party

•

By RALPH PEARSON •
•:"A junior in the Department of Fine Arts has been granted per-

rilliSSiOri (by the .Dean of Men to attend a , cocktail Party 'in. Chicago

Friday:
Don.% get the Deaq wrong, however; it will be a .piarty with a more

punpose.than have most .such affairs.- It is being held in honor

of...Tchn T. Biggers, the above-mentioned junior, and at IA he will meet

Chicago's most noted antiSts and
writers.' The following day he will
formally unveil two murals that
have broUght him considerable
fame in the world of art

attention to his work
The first was "The Dying Sol-

dier" which won acclaim when it
was exhibited at the 'Museum of
Modern Art in NeW York City. It
dvicts a soldier dying on a
banbed-wire entanglement while
above him are shown scenes from
his life as they crowd through his
mind. The left side shows the
spiritiaul side of the soldier's lifp
while on the right is a graphic
series of realistic episodeS recalled
from his ordinary experiences.
Both elements combine to sweep
away into the -clouds.

The second mural entitled ,"The
Rural Preacher" was first exhibit-
ed at the Museum of Fine Arts in
Richmond, Va. It is a 3 detailed.
study of the reactiqns and
thoughts of a rural religidius group
as they respond emotionally to the
eloquence of the preacher. Each

Biggers, a Navy veteran, trans-
ferred .this semester from Hampr
ion Institute where he had plan-
ned to study plumbing with the
intOntiOn of eventually going into
buSiness in his home town of Gas-
tonia, N. C. die was graduated
second in his class from prep
school at Lincoln Academy in
King's Mountain, N. C.

Qn hii.freihman year at Hamp-
ton.. he made such outstanding
PrOgress in art, a subject with
which he had had no previous ex-
perience; that he decided to
change his course from plumbing
to painting. He has completed a
sculpture and several paintings,
but it was' chiefly his two Bxlo
foot murals done in the tempera
technique that attracted critical (Continued on page four)
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Roland Hayes
To Give Recital

Roland Hayes, celebrated Negro
tenor, will give a concept in
Schwab Auditorium - November
14. Best know.n for his singing
of spirituals, Hayes musical genius
extends to all types of songs, no
matter what the language or who
the composer.
;Rage's [favorite spiritual is his
great-grandfather's account of the
crucifixion called "He Never Said
a Mttmberlin' Word." great-
grandfather had been a high-born
chieftain on the Ivory Coast until
he was..rmibushed and sold into
slavery.

"Anyone can sing spirituals,"
says Roland Hayes," if the ap-
proach is only .right. For .so many

thought of as being light-minded
and light-footed, the 'song and
_dance' attitude. What is not al-
ways realized is that feeling runs
deep among the Negroes, and re-
ligious conviction is a very real
thing." •

Tickets for the recital, spon-
sored by PSCA and the Citizen's
Legislative Action Committee, are
$1:50, including tax, and may be
obtained Student Union, Keel-
er's or the Corner Room. -

LA Students to Elect
Members for Council
From 25 Candidates

Liberal Arts students will have
a student , council of their own,
for the first time in campus his-
tory—if they turn out for the
special elections tobe held Thurs-
day evening.

A total of. 25 candidates, from
which 20 will be elected, are to be
placed in nomination for the elec-
tion. Students may file their own.
names, -or the names of other
candidates in Room 132, Sparks
Building, by. 5_ p. m. today. Of
those names presented, the .25
having the highest All-College
average for last semester will be
officially listed as nominees.

The election will take place
Thursday evening, at 7:30 p. m.,
in Rcom 121, Sparks Building.

Phi Mu Alpha Elects

Fred C. Abel to Manage
Windcrest COoperative;
Sparks Heads Directors

Fred C. Abel has been named
manager of the cooperative store
to be operated in Windcrest. Ho-
ward Sparks, who is chairman of
the cooperative's board of direc-
tors, will work with Mr. Aibel in
setting up rules, and regulations.
The store will be operated in the
comrruritiy

Mr.. Charles F. LeeDecker, as-
sistant executive secretary of the
College's instqute of local loVern-
ment, and member of the board of
directors of the State College co-
operative, will act in an advisory
caPacity to the Windcrest coopera-
tive board.

Excited Father:Rushes
To Critically Ill'

Daughter
An anxious and worried father

—Roy Heidt, an Army Air Forces
veteran of the Italian campaign
and now a postgraduate education
major at the College—rushed from
his 4 o'clock clit;ss yesterday at
the urgent summons of his broth-
er-in-law to speed over the 60
miles that separates him trokri:his:lcritically ill daughter in Broad
Top, Bedford County.

Little Suzanne, who will be two
years- old next month, is-clyiag
feverish on her bed, her mother,
and a physician by her side: Slie
has pneumonia. With the. crucial,
temperature of 106 degree.s, she is
given only • a fighting chanc6' to
live.

The family doctor has'
istered sulfa• drUgs and penecillin
to the diniiiiittive •pneuirridnia (Vicltim in a last attempt bring hen•through the crisis. ' 1 :

The child•showed the first syth-
ptom of lllness last Sunday-o:4ring
a visit with her mother and her
veteran-father on the PampusttiGiven zit ice cream cone, the child
would not eat it. She,,suddeply.de.-
veioped forefiead be-
came warm. Taken home she was
found to be running a temperature.
which led rapidly to a critical case"
of pneumonia.

Judge Grants
Student Vote

pecipripg thatresidei{ e -than' State College;' Ed=
ward Banyai, a student at the Col-
lege, was granted permission to
register to .vote by Judge Ivan
Walker in Bellefonte Monday.

Under the law stating that
,students in a community other
than their own are not permitted
to register in the community in
which they are attending school,
Banyai. had been refused permis-
sion to register by the County
election board in August.

Banyai appealed to the court
sayinii, that he had 'no other homeand that he intended to continue
using Centre County as his resi-
dence.

Judge Walker explained that
the procedure was in no way a
test case and that any such ease
in the future would have to be de-
cided on its own merits.

13znyai, an ex-serviceman, had
never been registered in any other
community.

Phi Mu Alpha, music honorary,
elected Frank Hess president at
a recent meeting. Other officers
named are Donald Lehrman, vice-
president; Norman Walter, secre-
tary-treasurer; George Winnett,
historian; Prof. G. William Hen-
ninger, faculty adviser.

LA Elections

News
Applications for seats on the

Liberal Arts Student Council must
be filed in 132 Sparks -by 4 o'-
clock today. Elections will be held-
in the same room at 7:30 tomor-
row night. All Liberal Arts stud-
ents are eligible to vote and are
urged, to attend.
Overnight Cabin Party

An overnight cabin party, spon-
sored jointly by the Gantenbury
Cluib and the American Russian
Organization, will be held at the
PSOA cabin, 5:30 p. in. Saturday.
Members of the Russian club who'
wish to attend are requested to
contact Michael Feda'k at the
Colonial immediately.

Roland Hayes Preview
Recordings made by Roland

Hayes, tenors who will appear in
Schwab Auditorium soon, and dis-

Weather Today
Cloudy, Warm, Possible

Thundershowers
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Defense Sees
Galloway Case
As Accidental

Evidence that death wa's acci-
dental will be presented at the
trial of John Edward Galloway,
State College 'student charged
with Ilatally shooting his wife in
their trailer home' at Windcrest
gay], Saturday morning.

Furst and Furst, attorneys re-
tained by Galloway,: said in
statement today thlat they are con-vinced the bride's deathwas_
"horrible accident."• .

.

"Upon the thorough develop-
Ment of the. case in cOuritrlimesC. Airsi "the public a-
gree that our conclusions are cor-•
rect "

. .

The
,

charging Galloway
with homicide will be presented
:tc:th,e,Centtre County Griand Jury
the week of N0v..25,. District At:•torney Edward L. Willard said to-
day,

.
I

IS the jury returns a true bill,
..Ttlye,,base is scheduled to ,be tried
in criminal court the week of Dec:

. ...Mr. Willard said that an inquest
,would be held next • week when
.Coroner Charles Sheckler returns
from a vacation trip.

Funeral services were held to-
Clay at Nanticoke for Galloway's
bride whom he married in State
College 34 days before the shoot-
ing. • • -• •

Galloway, being held without
bail in the County jail at Belle-
fonte, has been "standing up
well." it was reported by jail of-
ficials. He has been visited by his
altiorneys.

Football Ticket
Tickets are still available

for the Fordham, Temple, and
Pittsburgh football game s.
They are on sale at the A. A.
Office window in Old Main at
$3 *ler ticket.

'Dad' Dennis To Speak
At AVC 'Meeting

William V.. 6Dad) Dennis. pro-
fessor of rural sociology, iw!ll be
guest speaker at_ the regular
meeting of the American Veter-
ans Committee 'tonight at 7:30 in
Room 121 Sparks.

The 'chairman- of the coillege
chapter of AVC is urging all
members and 'their friends to be
present at this evening's meet-
ing "not only to hear our guest
speaker, but to listen to a .detall-
ed report of 'what „w_as,„,•-q•Rsoui-Lplished at the State, eariStttituinat
convention last • week,'l

Other mattersto be considered'
at the gathering are 'final adop-
tion of the local chapter's `consti-
tution and assigning of „oommit-
tees to work on the plans ..fo'r-the
AVC Collegiate ConferenceTAO be
held in State College' Note:Mber
24

Briefs
cussions on his life will be given
in 304 Old Main at 7:30 o'clock
tonight, announced Willa Taylor,
director of the chapel choir.
La Vie to Meet

All senior who attended last
week's meeting of La Vie cre ask-
ed to attend a meeting in 412 Old
Main at 7 o'clock tonight, an-
nounced Seymour Rosenberg, edi-
tor.
Newman Club Initiates

An initiation of 94 Catholic
students was held by the Newman
Club in a candle-light ceremony
at the Hillel Foundation Sunday.
Common Sense News

Anil !Wanda' .End Rustum .Roy
were the principal speakers at
the forum, "The Changing Face of
India,' sponsored by Common
Sense recently. Over 200 people
were present.


